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'CITY MATTERS
United' States District

Before''Bon, Wilson McCandless.
• ofifit;'SaTtrunar, _August 3d, 1861.The 4:4 13:vs. 1): . Gonchenourwas resumed.

Frannie Lynch, Thomas Little, James
H. 1010,ell, 'James Shannon, Jonas W.Horner, Dr. Clancy Emerson, and J no. A.
Murtland testified to the good eharaciur ofdefendant for honesty.
Utris Sweetwood testified to havingseetiliswcomer in Johnstown ia§t May;came itore and witness made him a pre•senttiflt•cigar; Newcomer asked ho iv he

sold. WO; witness said' five cents apiece
andliewcomer bought twenty five centsworth, throwing down a half dollar, which
witneful., said was counterfeit; Newcomersaid hfiknew 'it was not good, but he could
iteeplautwhole of it. Witness said he didnotl.Wint it and gave it back to New-
comero-whos, then gave him a good ''quar-

On orospiuctunination witness said ho
met• Newcomer in the Court House onFriday, who told him he had just beenasked the question if he had ever offeredwitness a counterfeit quarter dollar, and

-slaked witaess ifbolted ever passed one onhim, to which be replied that-he had not ;nothing was said about a counterfeit halfdollar.
William Gardner testified to having metMr. Fuller on the 18:1 May; came withhim from Harrisburg; Fuller got off atWilmore [This to' contradict the states

meatof Newcomer that he met Fuser inJohnstown the day or day before defen-dantpassed the dimes on him.)
Mayor Wilson testified that Newcomer's

reputation fortruth was not good; ho was
not prepared to say that he would not be-lieve him on oath, but his confidence in
him had been sibaken. When Mr. Haguewas Chief of Police' Newcomer was con-nectedwith him An some business ; therewasßivalry between hie and the lode,
pendent police.

Officer Gumboil testified that Newcom-
er's reputation for truth And veracity was
Very- bad; he would not believe him on
oath; heard Hague and others say theywould not believe him on oath. Hague
and Newcomer had a dispute about somemoney-(525) to be paid for the convictionof counterfeiters.

hate White, 'if Wilmore. said Fuller
walkin the borough on the PAO of May.[Tbiblii Contradict Newcomer.]

Job. G.. Patterson testified that he hadheard 'people say they would not; believe
him 03 oath: had hot heard a general ex-
presaion about him.

Here the defence rested and Mr. Cann-
ban introduced some rebutting evidence.13erriald ticiugherty knew Newcomer'sgeneral reputation for truth and veracity;there is a diversity of opinion about it in
the community.

James,Oaslow testified that Newcomer's
general reputation for truth and veracitywad' so far as be- could judge, good; hewould., believe him on oath. Heard John
OoylecHernard Dougherty and others say
thetionOld ladieve him.

EL Smith testified that heknew New-
comer's reputation for truth and veracity
so far as he had any; some persons had said
they would believe him on oath; others
would not; Witness would believe him onoath.._.

Qn croes-axamination witness stated thisihe firstintew Newcomer in Hardin county,
Ohtoolrhetehe never beard his reputation
for frith and veracity questioned. DidnotAnow that he had any regular occupa.
tion lii3Ohio; did not know , much of himuntil ins became notorious there, having
beettitneated for counterfeiting.

Here the testimony rested on both sides,and'Jno:ll: Hampton, Esq., addressed thejury on behalf of the defendant. He com •
meinted with severity upon the character,
antecedents and calling of Newcomer, the
printiliiiir witness for government Hehoped the jury would not convict upon
such testimony.

At thekohafe of Mr. Hampton's speechCksurtadjourned ton o'clock on Monsday /64Xling•
ORDNA4O)II Brirrran.—On Friday andSaturday; beav-i" shipments of ordnance

and stores were made from our arsenal,
destinedlerithe command of blij. General.Fre:m=44"SL Louis. The whole weighedover.2soions and consisted of: 18 32.
Pounder iron guns; 18 24.pounder iron
ping' 18 -ponderB2harbette guu car-riageaudi4l:ltiallaili; 18 24-pounder.barbottagun.terrhiges-and chassis and implements
andsighipments complete; 1000 32-poundersholf„1900 .24‘pounder shot; 90 32 poundereatiliteri 90 24-pounder canister; 90 32.
pcaffidertrepestands; 0024-pounder grape
stands lOWll2.pounder gun cartridges' forghat) WOO 24zpounder gun cartridges for
shot;) 1.00 24-pounder gun cartridges forgrape and canister;) 180 82 pounder gun
cartridges (for grape and canister.)—AnatheCerder'for ten thousand sets of in-
fanylel*Otrements .has also been. re,
cal Annrilte`General, and the bands attheAloooool%*lllllrig it now-with all therapidkriir.their power. Besides theabovi,,fthe Arsenal authorities have re-
ceived a, requisition for a large numhett ofhowitzersandsiege carriages, with impish.
manta and equipments, coltimbiad plat-forms, Oulle crosses. traversecircles,&0.,t0be foqrafilikl to 'New ;York With thelast 150011.1blelilley.-

• •

OM, .I.,,LACKWRieIIifuNT Ovr.—An im.
memo, Crowd,-.maembled at the depot onSatiudiriln4ilOON to witness the depoi
ture'of-001., :1111clesregiment, Scott LegionNo,,2i,44;which,,,ltine companies left-file
Harrisburg :"at,haillipast four
Threit'drthecam are front our own-cityli"?*.f'lloM A.ligheny; One fion"Bira'.mioitmo4,Orui::NM:.the country districtsof Clarion and one
fromit-si,cunmo,geounty. Cite company isyet%lelitiWtO"ltilt op the regiment, and
it irilivitiliblYO;TorWard this. week.—The:regiment will be-unformed and equip.

'-'l3Otee ofAbe
temporary and looked

welL',‘Thel-Akilittriblitillek=4MarionGuliFthegaleatho:--ritriiiinttathidepot.,
from *Mel thatdeparted with cheers and
waving of handkerchiefs, .after 'the - faie4'welte-WerL The"regiment - is"

asplendid.entiandietAO good serviceWhonit *Or*Mitt striking distance of, theens ,:;which wiltprobably bOat ati.early:
day 'Black has been directed. toPin...o4i'Banks' division at once. The- 1ofticerapt the regimenV.are:
Waffitelt; Limit. Col,—.T. T. Lehmanarapie,JE,swiatitor _

e little
-

;

imuiia.,.Atjblibh was . Shot by tiledliiiiiinri*Cingii*;*eirEEll74bethtoWn.Other day, and instattgy*ifed,'-`"Thel*rtiee:44"trequnntl.Y
of ih.;i4ow4iiiis daythey wereleftia the
hotolkAttkahr';';l4W-liter again had a.glunt*C,lthAiOnigtialtittXro shoot

." blithe:aired
inveiktiad*Aeif.044)1110:•014.40, AO*,
and killeslkkiVatterwtreds-confinedshey`had bean 3ittsrreUnngg, slid he had'run Up stairs for the n-.: She Voili*ted,
probably to preventitaWillat'wheri he
tired ind :Cunningham iknowin prisonawaiting trial. .

13Tavia.—YanagerHenderson halrengagedtwo stars for this week, Miss AddieProe-tor and the wielititrio and eomlcal 8. W.elhalx.-,They appear tanight for tho firsttime. The hi iggierions Family" and‘4.lll.lddi, Lift them have a good`audience.

,

-4'lA:wok P. • .13.4,ka,
Eij t it AND P R OPRIETOR.
Taastes,r7Daily,,Blx Dollars per y.sr, strictly-

adrazies. weekly, Single Btll.ncriptiotas One
ml._ Pe year; usCube of the, orie

PASSENO ZS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.-011Saturday afternoon a little fellow, threeand a half years of age, son ofJohnPatch,glassblower at Phillips & Co.'s works, wasseriously if not fatally injired. He wasplaying on Pennsylvania AVenue, betweenMagee and Stephenson street, when hewas knocked down by a horso attached toone of the passenger railway cars, then
passing. His left leg was caught betweenthe trackand one of the wheels and terri-bly crushed, laying the limb open frommidway of the thigh to below the kneeand exposing the knee joint. The fleshwas crushed to a jelly and the dirt fromthe road ground in with it. Dr. A. G.Walter, who dressed the injury, is of opin-ion the child will die or if he recovers hewill never have the use of the injuredlimb.

.MUTH' FROM DUN/WOKS -.The firstdeath from coup de solid this season occur-red on Saturday. Patrick Tiernan, adriver for Mr. A. Jackman, livery stable.proprietor, Penn street, went to Wash.ington on Friday and on his way homeone of the horses dropped down and diedfromlhe excessive heat, of which be alsocomplained, but left the stable at noon onSaturday to go home for dinner. WI) Ilewalking up Webster street (on which tho.roughfare, near Elm, be resided) he wasobserved to fall and when picked up hewas dead. Deceased wass-a healthy ma ,and leaves a wife and seven children. Hewas conveyed, to his residence, fromwhence he was yesterday interred.
WILL BB BZ.NT po WEIZZLINCL—In theUnited States District Court, on Saturday,John Coyle, Esq , made application for a

warrant of removal to Wheeling for JohnIticKinstry, arrested here for using sedi-tious language, there being no sufficientgroud for his being held in this district.—Gov. Pierpont, of Virginia, had tele-graphed hero to detain MoKinstry, and thelatter was SeiWltg to go without the for-mality of requisition, &c. Judge iii'Cand-less said when the necessary papers weredrawn he would make the order requested,and licliinstry will probably be sent backto Wheeling to-day.
MORI: TROOPS PASSING THROUGH.Two regiments from the West, the SeventhWisconsin and Fourteenth Indiana, arrivedearly yesterday morning, were serVed withrefreshme, to at the soldiers' .dining, roomsand proceeded eastward by PennsylvaniaRailroad. On Sunday afternoon a body ofour hundred regulars, from Fort Aberorombie, Dacotah, arrived here, dined atabout three o'clock and eocn afterward re.slimed their journey to Washington City.The battalion was in command of Lieut.Col. Hannibal Day, of the Second In-fantry.

FllOll Ws.s.r4sx VIRO/NIA. —lt is re-ported that the government has sent onethousand stand of arms to Cleredo, Wayne
county. Virginia, for the use of the loyalmen of that region. •A camp has beenformed at ()erode, within the last twoweeks, and volunteers are rapidly enlistingin the government service. Two companiesfrom this city, the Belmont Gtutrds, ()apt.Alex. Scott, and Plummer Guards, are atBeverly, Va. The boys are in fine healthand spirits, and likely to have stirringtimes ere long.

ANOTHER CAVALRY lloswasy.--Acompany of mounted men, having theirheadquarters at West Middletown, Wash-ington county; has been organized, for thepurpose of going into the actual serviceof the country. They are called in honorof Lieut. Gen. Sedtt, the "Winfield Huzzars," and areofficered as follows: Captain,W. W. McNulty; lit Lieutenant, Wm. J.Bose; 2d do.A..It.. B. Matthews ; Sergeant,George T. Work.
Frax.—On Friday night, about 10o'clock, the stable.of Mr. John Watt, onPenn strOet, was disoavered to be on fire,and for a Union waaleitiedlbat it wouldbe dealkoyed. Fortunately ifwas disco,.ered before it had much headway, a d waseztingubled-with- but little chill culty.The origin of the ftrals notknown, but issupposed to have been the work of an in.cendiary.
FIGHT IN MA.BICZT.—On Saturday, twofarmeranamed McKee and two butchersnamed Wm". trebling and Philipßerger,fell out about their wagons in the Dia-mond market, and created quite a disturb-awe. J. P. Moaner, liniket Condit*,arrested the parties and brought them be..fore Mayor Willson, who fined them fordiSorderly donduct.

POST OFFICE APPOPMENTS.—JohIrPeebles, postmaster at Harlamsbnrgh,Law-
rem* county, PennsylVania, vice HenryHail, removed ; Johnfli qtkettlertlnak%ter at Jtdchester, Beaver' county, Pa..vice Henry Hall, removed ; Solomon Meetger, poetutaster at Bainhart!szMi/lfiLcounty;Pa., ViceMichael Dieter, resign-ed:

Quo WIRRA.NTO.—In the Court ofCommon Pleas on Saturday morning, awrit of Quo Warrant° was issued, calling
~upon the directors of the ' 'Attie Saw MillRun Railroad to show by what authoritythey exercise their duties as such. The=matter will come up for a hearing in a few44.511*

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RAIL..no.s.D.—L.A. new contract has been enteredinto with Mr. James McHenry, of Eng.land, by the Directors, at a ;fleeting heitlat Eavhana, by which this gentleman is tofinish the road through to Dayton, Ohio,with duo diligence. Some other contrantswere assigned to Mr. Salamanca, of Spain.
rocs irr O'Rourkewas on Saturday arrested arid committedto jail by Mayor Wilson, charged on oathof Michael Tobin with the larceny of 'aticket bock containing s.s 25. It appearsthat Tobin wasikleaping In.the Alleghenyengine house, and, daring ,tll,B nightO'Rourkeentered and picked his pocket.
VOL. Row -z EY has received instructions

to fill his regiment at once epd report to
the Secretary of War within three weeks.
He will soon be able to flit up. to therequir-
ed complementi.aa his personal popularity
is very great.

:,_— Hazy. !tuner,Lyou'lebialliE,,JUßl the New Ycirk.Ma,irated.atal London papers for sale. Hekeepa all the periodical literature of theday.

Sudden Death of gy>,op Bowman.
Rt. Rev. Biased Bowlinan;D. assist-

ant Bishop (Episcopalian) of the Dioceseof Pennsylvania, came to a sudden deathon Stturday morning, while on his way to.
Freeport,' Arincitrong OQ., where he was tohold contl oration uu Sunday. Re leitour.eilt li.y Allegh-ny Valley R. R., Millieearly' train on Slturdgy morning, intend.
log t, go to loft openand thenceto Butler.On mashing the break at Puckety creek,oceselonod by the recent washing away ofthe bridge at that pint, the other passen-
gers took hand-can to convey them to. theslide at Chartiors, which had not all beenremoved, but Bishop Bowman said he pre-ferred walking, as the distance was shortWhen the passengers reached the pOintwhere they were to take the other train,the Biahop had not come up and afterwaiting for him tifey went back and foundhim lying upon the track, dead An in-quest wps,belfand a verdict of "Death bythe

,visitation "Of God" returned. Thebody was placed on the next downwardtrain and arriving here early in the after-noon, was conveyed to St. Peter's Church.Drs. McCook and Bruce examined the.body but could not determine the catiaa ofdeath, whether apoplexy or suri•stroke,without a post mortem examination,whichwas not held. The body was sent to Lan-
caster (his place of rtaddence.) for inter-
ment, in oharge of Revs E. M. VandusenJtOal ilodges and F. R Brunot, Esq.Bishop Bowman was in the Cast year ofhis age, and an able, learned and muchbeloved divine.

SAP'ONIFIER!
Important to Fatuities!

Save Time, Trouble, .and Expense
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BEST MARKET
ARTICLE LYEGIP

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Su ?auntie

For Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn's,.. Salt Manufaot'g. Co.
PITTSBURC.H, PA.

And by. all Druadas & In the United atatea.
EIGHTH CENSUS

OF TAE

United States of America,
•18 6 0

In Advance of the -Official Publication.

THIS small volume contains the re-sults of the "Eig..ll, Cen.ins of the UnitedBtatea," so far as it hes re'erence to population,and is issued in advance of the official census, forthe minvenience of the many inquirers who, underthe present unhappy position ofour country, aredesirous ofesseruuning with exactness the popu-lation ofits several political and civil divisions.

Price, 26 cents. For sale by

W. S. HAVEN, Wood Street.
This pamphlet shows the regular advance fromthe time when the United Elates numbered 11,925,-Ciff souls, to the present time when it numbers notleas than al.44l9.telnoula tvp

JOSEPH NETER & SON,hianutacturera, and W1;10 1.98814! anu RetailDealersdir.; in CHAIRS.No. 424 Penn etreet, above tt.e Canal.Raveon handa largraasonmentot Panay and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and 111111'4)1;w or tater bacmanultioture, sod- wvranted equal lsi maladyandWee to any manufactured In the shy, and still sellat reaeonahli anises Waif"They go righttothe Spo---;:"
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUR COUGH

PURIFY jYOUR,I BREATH

STRE,NOTREN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDINWS
Throat Confections,

OD FOR CLERGYMBN,

:45,100D FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

(-FOOD FOR OONSU MPTIVES

GFNTLF.MEN GA FLY

SPALDINCP S THROAT CONFECTIONS

LA I'lEB A RE-DEUp-WM WITH

THROAT CY) yrscrroxsn.

CHILDRF.N CR99FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the solos,
They impart a clehetous aroma to the breath.
They areitellghtful to the taste.
They are made ofsupple barbs and cannot harm

any one.

I advise everyone who has aCough or a HuskyVoiceor • Bad Breath, or :aay difficulty of theThroat, to get a package of my ThroatConfections
they will relieve you instantly, and you will agreewith me that "they goright to the spot." You willfind them very usefulend pleasant while traveling
orattending public meetingsfor stillingyeurCough
orallaying your thirst. If you try one package I
am safe in enying that you will ever afterviiirds
consider them indleponsible. You Will find them
at theaDru,ggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My e►gnature is on each package. All other% are
counterfeit.

APaOuygewill be sent by mad, prepaid, an re
eelpsofTiiirty Celia.

addreati,

&BMW O. SPAILMNG,
el 3 No. 48 CEDARSTREET NEW YORK

PRIVATE DISEASES-
ji, DR. BROWNS ififitlCALand BUNGICIArk Mei' So. 60Smithfield- street, Pittsburgh, -.-Pennsylvania.

Dr. BROWN is an old Mg-
zest of -and tiesheen7is Frappr.. the hmitheestp.i • •

Jim pans. business has.been confined mostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases.
017115816115 AND STUDIOUSin need of-a Medical-Mend, should not, Tail toItna on, the sure place,of relief. The Doctor is areightetindhete. and his experience in the trent-Cllclibri certainglass of diseasep is asure guerv.-tee tothaluftemrs of Wage& permanent 'neer,by the nee ofhis ramedlee and. following '

hisad.
DR. 'nowt's-asteiNtoninnever fail to ours the worstform.of Venereal Die•rams, Impurities and Seroftdoris •Affections.Also,all diseases Arising Mini a hereditary taint, which.manifests itself to the forth of al tatter,and &greetninnyforms of Akin diseases:4:trineof which the_ patent is entholy ignorantperform so Meted,Dr. Drown otters hopes ofa sureand speedy =Lib

Dr. Prown's remedies forlArEAlthEgathis troublebrought on often by that solitary habit o sensualofte n gNivueenw,awh he Tooww&rmstwru esionndtoe only reliable remedies kopligt in this mumiry—they are safe, andmake a speedy restorationof health.
RaIIIIHATIBILDr. Brown's remedies ner --fail to cure Pie-painful disease in' a las eacrantaacre. He also treats Piles, Blest, Ekinnontsna,Eitriamre, Brothel Dis =armPernsde,Weaknewlitonthlyliymeridfts Disslacit Of the >f96.tole In Vic, Dierfons mecums, Patna in the Backand Kidneys, frattation of theRedd rip togetherwithall diaries ofanbripUre odgin.leder dang the wmAnmAoccohtining aas; directed WHS. BROWA ISO •••.USW(I et,PitlAtitelt will be bounediately answered...-Medicine der
any addrim.s, Wary 'packed andse!iire from vation.

• .; ea and Private Boowri, G. bQ '4170 4b510,1detrmt Pittgbora h. pa voyab.dawdii
?SETH Z KAOTXD ';--Teva-a-AaaBY-TILEUSE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drugs or galvanic battery areused. told weather is thetime When thesip=Ws can be used to its beat advantage. hr=enand theirfamilies hare theirteeth'ex-by myAmmo%and are ready to testify astothe safety =downbeat/um of the. operations whet.eveSortin gz has

the conbeen- said lucre interested in as.
process. trary • knowledge of toy
iiARTLFICRAL TEaDTH inserted in armystyle.E. 017DRY, Dentistnol4:lydis 184 Stmtenekt strait:.

CONFIRICCD.-V AttorneyCarnahan hai been confligied lu hiB bppoinuaruit by the Banatit 'andhas reteivedhis new -eatrimistioer **d -was yesterdayreact in the Ti nitad States District Court,and a new oaLh administered to him. Theoomaussion in dated July 22.1, 1861, ind extends over four„yeara
•

D-2sarr,ntrax...—Dr U. Sill, „No. 24416.street,, attends to all branches of the Dantat profeaaion.

Le.ter &Din Abipard the Sto
of War tiavannalt.

landidates.
yeg FOR COUNTY Taßtaill.RElL-4. FLOYDof the Seoon4 Ward, 1-I,,feburgh, will be acandidate for the above office, before the Republi-can Nominating Oonvezuen. ap2:dawte

WORKINGMEN'S C4thDTDA'riii
FOR SHERIFF,

ROBERT WAT§U,s u

RttWAIT
Recruits Wanted for the Twelfth ;Regi-

ment lenusylTonla Volunteers.7RECRUITS for 3 years or duringthe war, to till to the fall complement, oflelmen, company K, (late City (luards,) Twelfth Bel*meaty Col, pavid Campbell. Office, 1%0. 80 Fourthstreet, between, Wood and ',Whet.j715-dtf A. H. M. mammy, fM
Heoriti ft th(.eerhits for ...e Twelfth Pennsyl-vsniri Hegiment of Infantry.IVO. 80 FOURTH STREET.—By au-tliority of the War Dapartment,uumed In detailto OoLearnpbell,l desire to fill thcl2ttiftWnientir-mediately. Volunteers are accepted -ffir threeyears, and will receive, in addition to the regularpay, the benefit ofail pension laws, and one hun-dred dellars cash on their discharge from service.App cations by Company, when properly andefficiently officered,will be acceptable.The Regi ment will rendezvous at York, Penn's.,and when recruited to the maxtitum standard,will be immediately yawed in the line of activeduty. A all. 111011.0A.N.Lieut.l2th Infantry Penn's., Regimentai Recruit-ing Officer. J.YB

4111USIMento.
/TTOBITRGH THEATRE
Assn Azro Rasura WM. HENDERSON

Pawls or Aninsigoit.—Private Boxfiti,ts,oo; SingleBeat in Private Box, $1,00; Parquette and Dream,Circle, chairs, 60 cents; Family Circle, 26 cents;Colored Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes, 50 can*Gallery, 15 cents..
First night of the engagement of the beautifuland fascinating Mks Addle Proctor and the 6002-

CMsod eeeenti ie Mr,H. W. Olean.
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5, 18+31.

The popular three sot comedy of the
SERIOITS FAMILY.

Atrunadat. Sleek Mr. tii. W. Glenn.Widow Delman:le— Miss Proctor.
Datum Mlle Marie Olive.
to conclude with the i otereetuig piece entitled

THE AMERICAN MIDDY AMORE.
Henry Haleyon Wise Proctor

In which otaragter etio will mug
'A Y. %SON IP AND A YANKEE OREW."

, goal, tatulles,
EUREKA OIL COMPANY,

-Or-
VENANGO COUNTY, )PENNA.,

(CHARI'ESED ItSithaJA. al lea, 1861.)
Capital

A. M. MARSHALL, Paw. R. E. DAVIS Hee.
atszcsolvi

A. AL Abash&li, W. H. hicabe.
Jgu Forques, C. Befringar,J. h. CAnisg,llAu.Officein (hal of R. At Dann, City ofAlloglieny, Pa.
mid&elnd

ALADDIN 'COAL OA COMPANY.
DRERETON, JOHNSTON 66

46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

4AVE ALWAYS ott liana supenOr
quality of LLEBRIOATINti, ILLUMINATING

an CRUDE COAL OILS.
Also, LAMPS of every vanoty, Wholesale andRetail.B. C. .116 SAWIVEIt,

711QDF krfuT.Ya, OP

LARD OIL, ®ANKLES,
Palm, Toilet and Rosin Soaps,

No. 111 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
NA.TRONA. OIL.

MANUFACTURED BY PENNSYL-Aix yenta Balt Manufacturing C4:OR4CLEAR AND ODO
•andiguirenteed unabangcable in color.

THE IlitanltifTATOK OF THE DAY "

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. B. M CO, atChar new office, No. 44Wood street, between Firstand Second street.
WM& GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent.

A. PLOY'O,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS BMFittscinrgh, Pa,went for thereceipt and sale of
CA.B'SON OILS.

Keeps eonatantl7 on hand, and is receiving heavyand lightoils suitable for Lubricating and ROningpurposes, which will be sold lowfor cash and cashonly. sowdloadaw
DHOTOGEN, COAL AND CARBON
,AL OIL

LAMP STORE.Iguarantee iny
COAL halD I:LAI/MON OIL

To be the beat in this market, and my stylesof LAMPS are the latest and best, and of every

vattsty.ali.oll. is the most economical and brilliantlig t lincumand is entirely nowesploalve.
Wholesale dealers and country stares suppliedwithgloal or Carbon Oil, and of, the finestlow, pricer; also,lWicks and

lthimneys: C. rHUMIti,Nint. 10and 12 Eifthstreet, below Market,my22lydsw in the Excelsior Omnibus Station.
fi. J. **RAPP rm.'', HlMUti..—.WM. WASPY'

Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & CO.,
BpI3II7FACTIThIEate;

WOI7LD CALL TAX ATTENTION
'getout

ofthoWilla to their lame stook of well see

Cook, Parlor itHeating Stoves,
IL3O—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS.
Houow-Wsim, Le, amongwhich Will be fbund the
104.1..v0AL coos STOlnial fl THE
BT. T& The

Diamond, Advance, Aft-Tight, Eclipse, am
IRON CITY,

Were awardedthe MIST PREMIUM at the Mate
for the.MT 00AL 0001 C BTOITE9. Also,

FiWw.r MIMSawaresd Lathe
AXISICAN, GLOBE &Amman,

Por the DM WOOD COOK WOVEN NOW IN
UM KICMCKLIN and ICANEM-Pseenhun
Stem, AM UIIMMed• eSU attention or
DEL and D US to the lezgestgdeiLknf
GRATIC-PRONTOdcmagat
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IBosTali, August S.—Following is an.ei-iract from a letter dated July 25th, aboardthe 'United states BIOOD,,Of%War Savannah,
off (ape Hatteras. "We made a sail:wind.ward: it was blowing.a gale, and the seawas running high, We gave chase forthree or fear <hours, when, apparently toavoid being paptured, she ran over theshoal3, and went high and dry on thebeach. The sea was running so high thatit made a complete I,reiii.h over her. Shewas a full rigged brig of about two hun-dred tons. Her conduct was most singularthroughout the chase. She was out of gunrange or she might have got a ten inchshell into her. she showed no colors,.which is still more strange. We attempted

to get near enough to ascertain her char-
acter, but a' dangerous 'bar kept us away.The country around is uninhabitable. Thesaid bar is fifteen miles noth of Oape Hat-teras, and so rough that it is impossible toland. We think she may be the privateerJefferson Davis, or BOMB vessel capturedby her, making lor some inlet.
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W.A.SHLNOTON CITY, Aug. 3.--SerseTß.—The Senate met at 11 o'clock.Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, fromthe Committee on Printing, reported abill that hereafter all extra copies of mes-sages, &c , will only De printed by jointresolution of both Mouses. Agreed to.Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, presenteda memorial from the citizens of:Marlboro',Mass., asking Congress to use all meansto put down the rebellion. Laid on thetable.
Mr. Kennedy offerod the following reso.ution from the Legislature of Maryland:

Wnicsaus, Ross Winona, while in thedischarge of his official duties was arbitra-rily and illegally arrested on the highwayby a force of arms by the Federal govern.
meat, and sundry other citizens of Mary-land were seized by the same despotic au-thority in violation of therights and vio-lation cf all personal rights of citizens ofMaryland, and unconstitutional and arbi-
trary acts of the government are not con-fined to Maryland, so that the property ofno man is safe and the sanctity ofno dwel.ling is respected, and sacredness of privatecorrespondence no longer exists.WHEszsa, The House of Delegates does
not wish history torecord the overthrow ofall public rights without also recordingtheir indignant protest of resentmentagainst such acts of Presidential tyrannyand usurpations and outrages of the Fed-eral government.

Mr. Wilkinson, of,Minneeota, movedthat the memorial be returned.
Mr. Kennedy—l hope not.
Mr. Morrill, of Me., objected to the re-ception, as the language was not respectfuland not being signed by the Governor,did notemanate from a proper body.Mr. Wilkinson said the protest wasneither respectful nor true. It was falsein form, false in fact and an outrageous vi•elation of rights
Mr. Kennedy hoped the petition fromMaryland would not be rejected. Hohoped her rights would bo no more tramp-led upon. She was a loyal State, butstruggling under the weight of oppression.Mr. Halo, of N. H. argued that theSenate should not refuse to hear the peth•tion. He said It was a dangerous step torefuse the right of petition in any way. Itis not the first time that petition have Icome here which were not considered res-pectful by many.
A resolution was passed to adjour onTuesday.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill toincrease the engineer corps was taken upand passed. .

Mr. Morrill, of Me., Moved to take upthe bill supplementary to the act to protectthe commerce of the United States and
punish piracy. Agreed to. The bill wasPassed.

House.—Mr. Blair, of Mo.,from the Com-mitteeon Military Affairs, reported& bill toincrease the efficiency ofthe topographicalengineer corps which was passed, it em.powers the President to add to that corps
two Lieutenant Colonels and four Majors
and one company of&Didion, to be cornsmended by competent offioers.

Mr. Olin, of N. Y., from the Commit.
tee on Military Affairs, reported back thebill to promote the efficiency of the volun-teer force, by authorizing the President todischarge from service any commissioned
officers for incapacity, inefficiency, mis-conduct or neglect of auty. The Commit.
tee report a substitute to apply the princi.plea of the bill to officers of the regulararmy, as well as to those of volunteers, thedismissals to take place with instituting aboard of inquiry or court martial.

Mr. Orin said be knew that this wasarbitrary power, but in the present timer.gency he was Commander in Chief.
Mr. Burnett, of Ky., contended thatthe povier proposed to be conferred on thePresident, was clearly unconstitutional.The measure was in keeping with the legis.lation of this Congress. He was certainlyopposed to givieg the President power toremove commissioned officers of volunteersmerely at his will and pleasure.
Mr. Olin said, in reply, that if as Mr.Burnett had admitted, an officerappointed

try the State authority could lx) removedby a court of inquiry or a court martial,why could not another mode be adopted
to effect the same object, obeying no con-stitutional means designated. These are
extraordinary times and demand rigor and
promptness. He was not surprised at theremarks of the gentleman from Kentucky,-Mr. Barnett, who was known to be a warm
sympathizer with those who were tryingto overthrow the government. He wouldrather hear a dissertation on the sanctityof the Constitution from someother source.

Mr. Barnett said he was struck withone remarkable thing, daring the present
session of Congress. Whenever he made.what he regards as a plain statement, and
gave the reasons which actuated him, in-stead of gentlemenmeeting his arguments,
they :amide personal allusions to his wantof loyalty. On the question of loyalty, his
record and that of the gentleman is madeup in this House, and he believed hiswould bear a favorable comparison with
that of the gentleman, and when impartial
history shall determine who is the meetresponsible for the present unfortunatecondition of the country, posterity willdecide that the gentleman from NewYorkhas done more to bring it about then he(Burnett) had. He had struggled here to
prevent this condition of affairs. If his
warning voice with that of others whoacted with him could have reaohed thegentleman and his Herz-Moen friends,
weshould now be unitedas one family; in-
stead of war we should have peace. As tohis sympathy for the South, he wishedto
saythat as long as his Stateresnahmd tinder.
the Constitution herecognized tamo.bliga,
Lion to the Federal Governmerm, he had
taken an oath to support; Ifthegentlenum
Wanted, to know.whether, hassempatidsed.
with those among whom he was born and
who regarded the War -air hating beast:
forced On them, ,and Who,would make:

,pace tomorrow, he answered in the affirmsmative and they °madmake the moat offt:
'Kr. Olin replied-Um& he bid said noth-ing Personal: Ile Shoidithaentirely corer

tent to -let *large history show Who isresponsible for this war. But when the
gentleman from Kentucky undertook to
defend himself from the charge of alloy.

Mr. Stevens,' of .Pa., from the Commit.
tee on Ways and Means, reported back
the Senate amemdment to the bill, makingapplications for enrolling and• organigjngvolanteeas, &c., with an amendments
thereto.oppropriating $20,090,000,

The consideration ofthe confiscation billwas resumed, and the qui3stion stated to beon agreeing to the amendment reported
by Mr. Bingham, when Mr. Mallory, ofity., moved that the Souse adioarn. Dyes
agreed to; yeas, 30; nays, 75.

The amendment was -then adopted, andthe bill passed by a vote of60 yeas against--4 3 nays.
The Speaker laid before the House amessage from the President in answer to.the resolution adopted yesterdayLeuolosinga telegrapic despatch received at the UnitedStates military office, Angu from'Elon.Alfred Ely, of N. Y. dated. Itielimondsaying that he is detained as a prisoner inthat city.

Adjourned
Lo iarurt xellablegentleman just arrived says seven boatsleft Memphis last night, conveying.troopsto New Madrid. He says that not lessthan 25,000 of Tennessee° troops had beenin Mluanri.
Harris has probably been elected Gov-ernor of Tennessee.Gen. Flournoy died here yesterday.
Drafting for troops has already begunIn Virginia. The AdjutantAleneral ordersthe militia to repair to the court houses ofthe respective counties without delay.--About 20.000 are wanted. Roger A. Pryor

is in command of the 3rd Virginia in Tale '
Wight county.

The Richmond Examiner says: "Amongthe prisoners here is a free negro who cameas chaplain to-one of the Copes:tient regl.„.meats." The same paper anthinitiatively.
states the number in the Federal' armywhich surrendered the day after the tight
at Bull's Run was eight huisdred andtwenty, said to belong to Pennsylvania.Henry A. Wise is reported in need of,reinforcements.

We have. no dates subsequent to theBulletown affair. We understand thatBeauregard has hung three traitors, onoan engineer on the Manassas Gap Rail-
road, another a preacher and the third afarmer.

A dispatch to the Knoxville Register 131the 31st-says :—"Preparationsof an eaten-.sive character are in progress, Before
great while we may confidently expectlarge movements. Our pickets are beyondFall's Church. The Confederate troops aredivided into two corps, the first underJohnson, occupying the advance post, andthe other under Beauregard. There isno doubt of the fact that treachery waspracticed on the Manassas Gap Railroad toprevent thejunction of the forces of John-son and Beauregard. The train conductorwas shot, having acknowledged rect, ivinga bribe to defeat the union of the officers.The BiUTIO treatment was meted to a recreantGeorgian caught piloting the enemy in amarch."

The Richmond - Examiner of the 18thsays :—"Our army under Johnson is nowencamped in the vicinity of Fairfax CourtRouse. From what we learn we think itimprobable that any alteration will bemade at present.
The Richmond Examiner's Portsmouthcorrespondent says that Col. Smith, ofLexington Military Institute, will takecommand of the forces at Craney Island.Marshall Park's agent, Carolina, atPortsmouth, has been transferred to theConfederacy fleet of five steamers, alreadymanned and artned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 4.—Messrs.Gorman, Appleton and Sterling left Wipih-ington on Thursday with a flag of trucebearing a communication from the Seen.tary of War, having for its object the re-covery of his brother Colonel ()imam.They yesterday returned without sums;owing, it appears, to the communidation,having been addressed, "To whom it mayconcern," and not to some partionhir,prominent officer in the Confedate aril y:This objection removed, thereris no doubtthe body can be recovered, as the place ofinterment is marked and every facility`promised to accomplish that purpose. Thegentlemencarrying the flag speak in high,terms of the courteous and kind manner hiwhich they were treated by 001. Stewart,commandingthe First VirginiaRegimint.and other officers within the fieWiff,Vsoperations. They, however, were nOtkir,witted to approach directly to FairfaxCourt House. Whatever they may haveseen of interest in that neighborhoodtheyhave the prudence to conceal, having gonethither on an errand of mercy and not forreconnoitering purposes.
Members of Congress have been paid.their last months' salary, with PO ingold and $250 in the two year six per,

centum Treasury notes. The employees ofthe other departments of the governmentare hereafter to be paid in the same diskcription of paper.
Oneof the communicationsrecently senthither, under aflag of truce, from GemJohnson, was, it is understood, in relationto a report which bad reached the confeds

orates, that some of their prisoners hadbeen hung by order of ourmilitary author,
!ties. As no such executions have takenplace, it may certainly pe inferred thatGen. McDowell replied in accordance withthis fact.

FORT ILEA/INS; August 2.—TheTonyBxpress arrived at 7 o'clock, r. /61
.Saw FRANCISCO, July 20th.--The Brock-.Inridge State Convention met at Sacra..mento yesterday. To•day it has ilomblik•ted J. B. McOonnel for Governot, JasperO. Farrell for Lieut. Governor:J..B..Bar-ber and D. O. Shothuck for Congress. it;is supposed the Convention will modify. !tit:platform so that it will show less sympathywith secession. The - nomination of thisticket divides the Democratic cpty app twas-last year and renders the • uhlicanvictory in probable.September-highly •
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